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BAR ASSOCIATIONS REFUSE TO FURNISTI DATA SUBSTAI\TIATING THEIR
RATINGS OF JUNICIAL CANDTNATES

Recent requests to the Westchester Bar Association and Westchester Women's Bar Association
for data on the four judicial candidates in the race for two State Supreme Court posts in the Ninth Judicial
District of New York -- Judge J. Emmett Murphy (D) , Judge John R. LaCava (R), and Judge W. Denis
Donovan (R), rated by the Associations as "well qualified", and practitioner Michele Bermel (D) rated
"qualified" -- have been disregarded, according to the Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.

The Center, based in Write Plains, New York, is a non-profit, non-partisan organization working
to make the public aware of the coqrpting effects of political influence on the judicial selection and

discipline processes so as to bring about a judiciary comprisgd 9f the most,quafified lawyers.: :Jr

Thc requested data included the biographic and other information supplied by the judicial
candidates, as well as a copy of the Association's blank form judicial questionnaire which all candidates
are required to complete. The Center considers the requested information to be essential for voters to be
able to choose candidates free of political ties and who are most qualilied forjudicial office.

According to the Center, it also sought to obtain such information directly ftom the four judicial
candidatcs ruming for the two Supreme Court vacancies, and was either refused such information, or, in
the casc of Judge LaCava, it was promised such information, but ultimately not provided with any. The
Ccntsr also requested biograpiric information on the candidates from the Office of the Administrative
Judge of the Ninth Judicial District, aqd was told they did not have such information, and that they would ,

not release it, if they did.

The Center further reports that, prior to release of the ratings, it. offered the County Bar
Association and the Westchester Women's Bar Association negative information concerning the judicial
candidates and that the Associations were not interested in receiving it. The Center reports that it has
docuntcuted cornplaints establishing serious judicial misconduct by candidates Murpiry and Donovan.

Judge Murphy's participation in the 1989 judge-trading deal between the Democratic and
Rcpublican partics in the Ninth Judicial District, in which seven judgeships were cross-endorsed
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ovcr a tluee-year period, resulted in his being elected, uncontested, to his present l0-year term on the
Wcstchcstcr County Court in 1991. The deal, which was in writing (copy appended), was the subject of
scveral lawsuits, Castracan v. Colavita, Maxey v. Cuomo, including one directed specifically against
Judge Murphy, Sady v. Murphy. The Center believes the voters should be informed about the Deal and
thcse lawsuits, establishing that Judge Murphy's bar rating of 'kell-qualified" is undeserved.

As to Justice Donovan, court transcripts and other documentation in the Center's archives establish
a pattcm of abusive and sadistic behavior toward litigants, as well as gross disrespect for fundamental,
constitutionally guaranteed due process rights.

As a result of the Bar Associations' inadequate investigation into the candidates qualifications,
their ratings, which have been relied upon by the media and the voters are, according to the Center,
tuueliablc. The documented evidence in the Center's possession suggests that the Bar Association ratings
are misleading the public into believing that they are being protected from nomination of dishonest,
abusive, and incompetcnt judges, when, in fact, they are not.
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Further infonnation concerning the Center and its positions is available on request.
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